
Gilliam crowned Miss Zeta Princess '92
Fonta Gilliam, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Bo Gilliam, was

crowned Miss Zeta Princess
1992 on Saturday, June 6, in the
second annual Zeta Cotillion
sponsored by the Nu Tau Zeta
Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta Sorori¬
ty, Inc. Nearly 150 people
attended the Cotillion which
was held in the auditorium of
Dudley Cosmetology Universi¬
ty.

Gilliam is a student at

Courtney Elementary School in
Yadkinville, and hopes to
become a lawyer. For her talent
presentation, she recited the
dialectal poem, Little Brown
Baby with Sparkling Eyes.

Meisha Brayboy, a student
at Old Richmond Elementary
School, was first runner-up in
nherCotiiHon^She-is-the daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Brayboy. Lanicia Carter, daugh¬

ter of Cheryl Brown and grand¬
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Car¬
roll Carter, was second runner-

up. She is a student at Forest
Park Elementary School. Other
contestants were Angela Bon¬
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Bonner and a student at

Wesley B. Speas Elementary
, School; Chanda Gwyn, a stu¬
dent at South Fork Elementary
School and the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Gwyn Sr.;
Kelisha Lindsay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Lindsay and
a student at Lewisville Elemen¬
tary School; and Shanta Whit-
more, a student at Northwest
Middle School and the daughter
of Angela Whitmire.

Each of the young ladies
performed a talent presentation
anri participntftri in the Cotillion
dance. The program also
included entertainment by

T
Fonta Gilliam, Miss Zeta Princess 1992

Pictured (left to right) are Angela Bonner, Shanta Whitmire, Kelisha Lindsay, Fonta Gilliam, Lanlcla
Carter, Chanda Gwyn, and Meisha Brayboy.

Inventory provides extra protection
Does having a homeowners or

tenants insurance policy give you
peace of mind? I hope so. But all
that coverage may not be enough if
you forget to make a household

keeping the original receipts for all
purchases. And be sure to have
valuable jewelry and silverware and
furs appraised.

And be sure to update your
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inventory.
Trying to figure out what was

destroyed or stolen can be frustrat¬
ing. Most of us have dozens of
small, valuable articles in each
room . articles that aren't as con¬

spicuous as a chair, a television or
home computer.

Insurance agents are familiar
with policy holders who telephone
in their losses in dribs and drabs for
days and weeks after a loss. Why?
Because they're doing their invento¬
ry from memory.

So you'll do well to complete a
household inventory before you
need it It's really a simple proce¬
dure. Simply walk through each
room and list every article. Take
photos and file them along with the
written description. Or, if you have
the capability, make a video of your
belongings.

Protect yourself even more by

inventory, especially when you buy
new items.

Mortgages and deeds tell the
value of a house . but what about
furnishings? If you were to estimate
the cost of your furnishings, you'd
probably find they were worth
about a fourth of the value of your
house.

In a $100,000 home . that's
$25,000 in wall, window and floor
coverings and on furniture.

This figure will vary . with
the size and location of your home
and with your family goals, size and
age. Any art or antiques you own
will raise this cost estimate.

Many homeowners do not real¬
ize that their insurance protection
has not kept pace with the rising
values of their property. An analysis
of fire losses on homes in one sale
revealed that only one homeowner
in three carried enough insurance to

cover even one-half the replace¬
ment value of the home. In one sub¬
urban community, 45 homes were

destroyed by fires and explosions
resulting from faulty gas regulators.
Every one of these homes was
underinsured. One valued at
$28,000 was insured for only
$5,000; another worth $29,000 was
insured for $4,000.

When a homeowner is under-
insured, his insurance company is
obligated to pay only a portion of
the full cost of repair or replace¬
ment when property loss or damage
occurs. If you are not sure of the
replacement cost of your home,
have your insurance agent or broker
give you the name of someone who
can appraise it and provide you
with this important information. It
is good practice to have such an
appraisal made about every three
years.

Once you take an inventory
and determine the value of your
household and property, make
duplicates. Then store this informa¬
tion in several different places.

Finally, store your inventory,
photos and receipts where they'll be
safe and won't be destroyed by fire,
flood or other hazards. A safety
deposit box might be a good choice.

I hope you'll never need your
household inventory to back up an
insurance loss. But if you do, it's
good to know it'll be there.

Dancers Unlimited under the
direction of Wyenia Matthews.
Flonnie Anderson of the Flon-
nie Anderson Theatrical Asso¬
ciation served as mistress of
ceremonies, with Bryan Harvey
and Keith Perry as royal mar¬
shals.

Proceeds from the Cotillion
will be used to fund the Susie S.
Hilliard Book Scholarship at
Winston-Salem State University,
gifts and personal supplies for
residents of Kemersville's Brit-
thaven Rest Home, and the
Shepherd Center in Kern-
ersville, among numerous other
community service projects.
The Cotillion is a formal affair
for young ladies in grades four
through six.
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Winston-Salem's Best Paging Value!

Low pricee, 24-Hour Emergency Service
A Southern Bell Quality

¦ Triad's Widest, Local Coverage
Area

¦ No Connect Fee
¦ Regional & Nationwide Paging

Available
¦ Free delivery & exchange
¦ Voice Mail also available

For a free demonetration call

723-8400 574-0000
1215 Link Road

Winston-Salem, NC
2712 S Elm-Eugene St

Greensboro, NC
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Has re-located his law office to 8 West Third Street
(BB&T Building) Suite 450 in downtown Winston-
Salem. . - ....

Raymond received his BA. from West Virginia
University and his J.D. from Wake Forest School of
Law.

Raymond is a General Practice Lawyer with
experience in but not limited to auto accidents,
personal injury, workman's compensation, criminal,
traffic, DWI, trial and appellate litigation.

Raymond M. Marshall - Attorjiey At Law
8 West Third Street ___ . _

BB&T Building 777-0046

Last Year 254 Doctors Referred
Their Patients, And Family Members,

To Southeastern Eye Center
For Cataract Surgery.

4'I could hardly
see to drive before
my cataract
surgery but now I
can drive again
and see everything
so much better.
I'm glad my
doctor
recommended
Southeastern Eye
Center as it was
very nice to have
surgery there"

Leroy Moses
Greensboro, NC

Trust Your Eyes 7b Experience.

o Southeastern Eye Genter.
Central Carolina Surgical Kyc Associates. PA / 3312 Battleground Ave.. Greensboro. NC / (919) 282-500037 Regional OfTlces / Medicare Assignment Accepted / For the office nearest you call 1-800-632-0428C. Richard Epes. N1D John D. Matthews. Ml) Donald J. Bergin. MD Marc A. Ralston. MD Karl G. Stoneclpher. MD

Finding the Right Loan
Is No Picnic.

f searching for a loan leaves you feeling like a basket case, come see our
inviting spread of low interest and flexible repayment plans. We think you'llfind our approach to lending money as refreshing as a day in the country. *

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
I
. 230 N. Chcny St
. Stratford Rd.
. Reynold* Rd.

. RoWnhoodRd.

. Hum Mall

. Pvfcvtew Shopping Car.

. Stanleyville

. Ctanmona

. Mock*vtlk
(919) 723-3604
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